Consumer Advisory Board Inaugural Meeting

September 27, 2012
Randall Gallery
999 North 13th Street, St. Louis Missouri, 63106

8:30 – 9:30 am  Breakfast

9:30 – 10:00 am  Welcome

10:00 – 11:00 am  CFPB Meets the CAB
CAB Members share what they hope to accomplish on the CAB

11:00 am – 12:00pm  Working Lunch: Lunch with structured discussion
Meet the CFPB – Strategic Overview of the Agency – Research, Markets & Regulations

12:15 – 1:00 pm  Public Meeting
Director Convenes the CAB Meeting; CAB Members sworn in; CAB Chair and Vice Chair address the CAB

1:00 – 3:00 pm  Discussion

3:00 – 3:15 pm  End of Public Meeting: Break

3:15 - 4:15 pm  CAB defines its structure and governance
CAB work on bylaws

Tone Setting Exercise
Connecting CFPB Mission and the CAB.

4:15 pm – 5:30 pm  Day 1 Meeting Adjourns

5:30 pm

6:00 pm  Dinner hosted by Director Cordray
Consumer Advisory Board Inaugural Meeting

September 28, 2012 – Day 2
Hilton St. Louis at the Ballpark
1 South Broadway, Saint Louis, Missouri

8:00 – 9:00
Breakfast

9:00 am
CAB continues work on structure and governance
How to keep the work of the CAB alive in between meetings

10:00 – 11:00 am
Discussion:
What can the Bureau do to foster consumer friendly innovation? Can the Bureau play a useful role in doing this?

11:00 am – 12:00 pm
Meet the CFPB 2nd Session
Strategic Overview of the Agency – Supervision, Enforcement & Fair Lending and Consumer Engagement and Education

12:00 – 1:00 pm
Working Lunch – meeting feedback

1:00 – 2:00 pm
Open Session – Planning for future meetings

2:15 pm
CAB Meeting Adjourns